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SSB 5039 - H AMD1
By Representative Pflug2

Strike everything after the enacting clause and insert the3

following:4

"NEW SECTION. Sec.1. A new section isaddedtochapter 70.54RCW toreadSec.1.Sec.1.5

as follows:6

(1)The secretary of healthshall designa stateplanforeducation efforts7

concerning hepatitis C and theprevention andmanagement ofthedisease by January8

1,2004. Indeveloping theplan, thesecretary shall consult with:9

(a) The public;10

(b)Patient groupsand organizations;11

(c) Relevant state agencies that havefunctions that involve hepatitis C orprovide12

services topersonswithhepatitis C;13

(d)Localhealth departments;14

(e) Public health and clinical laboratories;15

(f) Providers and suppliers ofservices topersonswithhepatitis C;16

(g)Researchscientists;17

(h)The University ofWashington; and18

(i) Relevant health careassociations.19

(2)The planshall include implementation recommendations inthe following20

areas:21

(a)Hepatitis C virus prevention and treatment strategies forgroupsatrisk for22

hepatitis C with an emphasistowards thosegroups thatare disproportionately23

affected by hepatitis C,including persons infected withHIV,veterans, racial orethnic24

minorities thatsuffer a higher incidence ofhepatitis C, and personswho engagein25

high-risk behavior, such as intravenous druguse;26

(b)Educational programsto promotepublic awarenessabouthepatitis C and27

knowledgeaboutrisk factors, thevalueofearly detection, screening, services, and28

available treatment options forhepatitis C, which may be incorporated inpublic29

awarenessprogramsconcerning bloodborne infections;30

(c) Education curricula for appropriate health andhealth-related providers covered31

by theuniform disciplinary act, chapter 18.130 RCW;32
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(d)Training courses forpersons providing hepatitis C counseling, public health1

clinic staff, and any otherappropriate provider, which shall focus on disease2

prevention, early detection, and intervention;3

(e)Capacityforvoluntary hepatitis C testing programsto be performedat4

facilities providing voluntary HIV testing underchapter 70.24 RCW;5

(f) A comprehensive modelfor an evidence-based process for theprevention and6

management ofhepatitis C thatisapplicable tootherdiseases; and7

(g)Sourcesand availability offunding toimplementtheplan.8

(3)The secretary ofhealth shall develop thestate plandescribed insubsections9

(1)and (2) ofthis section onlytotheextent that, and for aslongas,federal orprivate10

fundsareavailable forthatpurpose, including grants. Fundingforthis actshall not11

come fromstate sources.12

(4)The secretary of healthshall submit the completedstateplan to the13

legislature by January1, 2004. Afterthe initial stateplan is submitted, the14

departmentshall updatethestate planbiennially and shall submittheplanto the15

governor and make it available toother interested parties. The updateand progress16

reports aredue December 1,2004, and everytwo yearsthereafter.17

(5) The state planrecommendations described insubsection (2)(b) ofthis section18

shall be implemented by thesecretary ofhealth onlyto theextent that, and foras19

longas,federal orprivate fundsareavailable forthatpurpose, including grants.20

(6)Thissection expires June 30, 2007.21

Sec.2. RCW 49.60.172and 1988 c 206 s 903 areeachamended toreadasSec.2.Sec.2.22

follows:23

(1) No personmay require an individual totakean HIV test, asdefined inchapter24

70.24 RCW, or hepatitis C test, as a condition of hiring, promotion, or continued25

employment unlessthe absence of HIV or hepatitis C infection isa bona fide26

occupational qualification forthejobinquestion.27

(2)No personmay discharge orfail orrefuse tohire any individual, orsegregate28

or classify any individual inany way which would deprive or tendto deprive that29

individual of employment opportunities or adversely affect hisor herstatus as an30

employee, or otherwisediscriminate againstany individual with respectto31

compensation, terms,conditions, or privileges of employment on thebasisof the32

results of an HIV testor hepatitis C testunless theabsenceof HIV or hepatitis C33

infection isa bona fide occupational qualification ofthejobinquestion.34

(3)The absenceof HIV or hepatitis C infection as a bona fideoccupational35

qualification exists when performance ofa particular jobcan be shown topresent a36

significant risk, as defined by the boardof health by rule, of transmitting HIV or37
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hepatitis C infection tootherpersons, and there exists no means ofeliminating the1

risk by restructuring thejob.2

(4) Forthepurpose ofthis chapter, anypersonwho isactually infected withHIV3

orhepatitis C, butisnotdisabled as a result oftheinfection, shall notbe eligible for4

any benefits undertheaffirmative action provisions ofchapter 49.74 RCW solely on5

thebasis ofsuch infection.6

(5) Employersare immune from civil actionfor damages arising out of7

transmission ofHIV orhepatitis C toemployeesortomembers ofthepublic unless8

such transmission occursas a result oftheemployer’s grossnegligence.9

Sec.3. RCW 49.60.174and 1997 c 271 s 6 areeach amended to readasSec.3.Sec.3.10

follows:11

(1) Forthepurposes ofdetermining whetheran unfair practice underthis chapter12

has occurred, claims ofdiscrimination basedon actual orperceived HIV orhepatitis13

C infection shall be evaluated inthesame manner as otherclaims ofdiscrimination14

basedon sensory, mental, orphysical disability; ortheuseofa trained dog guideor15

service animalby a disabled person.16

(2)Subsection (1)ofthis section shall notapplytotransactions withinsurance17

entities, health service contractors, orhealth maintenance organizations subject to18

RCW 49.60.030(1)(e) or 49.60.178to prohibit fair discrimination on thebasisof19

actual HIV oractual hepatitis C infection status when bonafide statistical differences20

inrisk orexposurehave been substantiated.21

(3)Forthepurposes ofthis chapter((,)):22

(a)"HIV" means thehuman immunodeficiency virus, and includes all HIV and23

HIV-related viruses whichdamage thecellular branchofthehuman immune system24

and leavetheinfected personimmunodeficient; and25

(b)"Hepatitis C" means thehepatitis C virus ofany genotype.26

NEW SECTION. Sec.4. Section 1 ofthis actdoesnotcreate a private right ofSec.4.Sec.4.27

action."28

Correct the title.29

EFFECT: Eliminates the required participation in plan
development of the University of Washington Medical Center,
specified state agencies, and advisory bodies. Adds the
required participation in plan development of the University of
Washington, relevant state agencies, relevant health care
associations, and suppliers of services to persons with
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hepatitis C. Eliminates plan components regarding estimated
costs of plan components and includes components regarding
sources of funding for implementation. Removes the requirement
that the prevention and management model be developed by the
University of Washington Medical Center. Removes prohibitions
on using state sources for plan implementation and references
to staged implementation. Eliminates the Board of Health’s
rule making authority for implementing the hepatitis C plan.
Moves the study’s due date from July 2004 to January 2004.
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